
WASHINGTON 

Goo d e , c 11 i 11g e , e r y body. 

.J 11 11 e I o , I 9 7 o 
Dalla s Tou 11 se 11d 

Anolhe1· s hak e up in Hashing/on tonight - the Nixon 

Adminislra/iou has f i,•ed Dr. Jam es All e n f rom his post 

as U . S . OJmmission e t· of Education. 
•& 

Allen has been at -
odds will, /he Administration on se ve ral issues - most 

recentl y lhe decision to send t roops into Cambodia. He also 

ad vocated a stronger line on school desegregation than was 

followed by the White House - and many of the people he 

wanted for key positions in the office of education were 

found politically undesirable by the Administration. None 

of these , however, was mentioned in a brief statement 

issued by Rober·t Finch, the outgoing Secretary of Healtla, 

Educ a ti on and Welfare . Finch an n ao, ,: e d m ere l y that h e 

had asked for , and recei ved, Allen's r·esignation. Adding 

that a s11ccessor will be chosen by Elliott Richardson, who 

II as been named b y the President to s11cceed Finch as 

Health, Education a ,id Welfare Se c re ta r1. 



SCHULTZ 

The President toda.v announced his second major 

Cabinet shuffle in less than a week. With Labor Secretary 

George Sch1tltz - becomi,ig the head of a new Executive 

Manag,,rent and Budget Agency; according to While House aides 

- a job that could become the second most powerful in 

Washington. The President also naming as his new Labo,,-

Secretary - Schultz's former chief assistant, James 

Hodgson. While Robert Mayo - who formerly lteaded tire 

old Budget Bureau - now becomes a White House councelloY. 



lVHTTE HOUSE 

T II e Preside,, l to d a .v "n v e fled a n e" me l fa >' e p r o gram ; 

in effect, a re-worked edilio,, of tile Admi,iislration's original 

welfa1·e program - which was lied ufJ in the Senate last year. 

This latest ve,·sion - apparently aimed at app,easing 

conser ati e critics. U,·ging - among other tirings: An end 

lo Me·dicaid - in fa or of a new national healtlr insurance for 

the (>oor; also, a revision of the food stamp program - so as 

not to penalize welfare families when they attempt to strike 

out on their own. It further recommends a strengtlrening of 

existing req11irements - that welfare receipients must sign 

ltP for job training. 

The President noting that "past programs to aid tire 

poor have failed" - because, by and large, "they have 

degraded H,e poor a11d •efrauded the taxpayer." A,id he added 

that almost any change - would be a change for the better. 



AMMAN 

In the strife-lorn M i ddl e East - for· n,e second 

straight da y - . .\rab ve rsus Arab at Ammatz, Jordan,: with 

the fighting today claiming the life of an American Army 

officer - Major Robert PerrJ1 of C'ticago; a U.S .. military 

attache. He was apparently caught in a crossfire between 

Palestinian guerillas and Jord1ani'an Arm_y troof>s. The 

gtterillas wer·e also liolding, at last re/)ort , about thirty 

foreign hostages - including several Americans. A guerilla 

spokesman warning: '' We cannot be held res [Jons ible"' for tlae hf 

safety - "if the Jordan special Army forces continue tl,etr 

attacks" on Pales ti,. ia n refugee camps. 

Radio Am man rep or ting late today -· that ''all 

clashes have ceased and life is returning t~n.ormaL" Guerilla 

h.eadqt1arl'ers in Beirut - also r·eporting an end to Jordanian 

shelling attacks. Adding, howe ver: "The sit1tation remains 

serious." 



MIDDLE E .4ST ------------
The latest dispatches from the Middle East indicate 

tllal figl1ti11g is still under way in 11mman - Arab guerillas 

a11d Jordanian a1·m _v troops battling on into lhe night with 

hea vy gu,is a11d mo,•lars. Travelers arrivin.g in Beirut 

Lebanon say the streets of Amman ha v e been turned 

into a virtual battlefield . King Hllssein has gone on the 

radio - appealing for an end to /he hostililie·s - saying 

th at if th e y continue , the nation will be des troy ed. It is 

a tragedy, the King said, that the weapons of Arabs should 

be aimed against other Arabs. 



- ••ace f£i: tc, t'1l'"-'.\ .fv r,c, c,,zl :i _1e1t~rda,. 

!1rii£! - z• '1•1>,ort Q_f B":,al La~tz ., trc,r1t,1 - tti•~d at 



SUGGESTED INTRO TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED "NATIVES 

& 01 L" 

Time noio for Lowell Thomas; rer,orting once more 

toniglst - from ur, Nortll in Alaska. Lowell. .. 



NA TI VE S AND OIL L. T. Tape Insert 

Good e,·c,zing e erybod.v. If you are interested in the 

aboriginal inhabita,z/s of our continent yo,i may be wondering 

1« hat will happen to the Eskimo in Arctic Alaska, and the 

Indians Io o - the A th ab as cans w h o live along the rivers n. or th 

of the Arctic Circle. 

Today while flying over the scores of great glaciers 

along the coast, p,ast the Fairweather and St. Elias ranges 

and Mount McKinley - I discussed this with an officer of t1ae 

Atlantic Richfield CompanY(Jt Charles Wingro·ve's Job is to try 

and solve this problem. Be says tltey already aYe traiNlflg tie• 

Eskimo - and Indians in groups of eig1a.t. 

The plan is first to use them on constri,ction - of the 

great road they hope to build right across Alaska from 

Valdeaa,1 this south coast to the Prud11e Bay oil field on tlae 

Arctic slo(Je, some eight hundred miles. And the projected 

fJit,e line. 

They intend to 11se them in groups of eight - one toeek 



.. 

NATIVES AND OIL - 2 

011, then a week al home with their families - and so on . 

After the highway and pipeline are bllilt they will be 

trained to handle all of the maintainence work in connection 

roitll getting the flo,oing gold down from the Arctic and on its 

way to the Southern Forty -Eight . 

Aviation people here in the North long ago .odiscove,-ed 

that the Eskimo and the Indians too have the intelligence and 

the sllill to do anything in wllich they are interested. In some 

ways more skillful than most of us. 

So, tlle oil boom in the Arctic may open uf> a ,sew world 

for them - one in which they will soo,a fi,ad tlremselves at 

home. 



SPACE FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

The Nalional s(>ace agency today announce d plans for 

two unmanned space flights to Jr,(>iter ; one in Nineteen-

Seventy-Two - and the second a year later. Tlais to mark 

man's first scientific probe - beyond Mars; Illus includhtg 

Ue first scientific probe - beyond Mars; tl111s including tlae 

first attemfJt to brave a belt of asteroids - wllicla are l,ao.,,. 

to exist betwee,a Mars a,ad Jupiter . 4nd Ille mah, f>u ·rpoae 

- we are told - is tllat of determi,ai,ag •lletller tire••"'• 

greatest fJla,aet is really a minor star. Ho•eve'Y, tlte J111>iler 

runs •ill al, o serve, to fJ ave tire way for Ju ture "gra,atl to11-r" 

missions; 1111 ma 1tfled Jligla ts to Jut>iter a ,rd ti, efl Sa t11-r,r, u.,..,.., a, 

Ne(>tu,ae a,ad Pluto - fliglr.ts wlliclr. are pla11ned for late-r ,,. 

tl1e SeveJtttes. 


